
M .E 1\lli 0 RIAL 
OF THE 

AMfRICAN fQUAl RIGHTS ASSOCIATION to the CON GRESS OF THE UN'ITEO STATES. 
1'he undersigned, Officers and Representatives of the A1nerican Equal Rights .Assoeiati~m, r~s

pectfully but earnestly rn·otest against any change in the Constitution of the United States, or regi~la
tion by Congress, which shall longer violate the principle of Republican government, by proscl.·iptivc ., 
distinctions in rights of suffrage and citizenship, on account of color or sex. 

Your Memorialists \vould respectfu11y represent, that neither the colorecl1nan's loyalty, bravery on 
the battle field and general good conduct, nor wmnan's heroic devotion to liberty and her country, in 
peace and war, have yet availed to adrnit them to equal citizenship, even in this enlightened and 
republican nation. 

We believe that humanity is one in all those intellectual, moral and spiritual attributes, ont of 
which gro\Y human responsibilities. 'The scriptL11'e declaration is, ,, so God created man in his own 
image: male and female created he them." .And all divine legislation throughout the realm of nature 
recognizes the perfect equality of the two conditions. Woi' male and female are but different conditions. 

Neither color nor sex is ever di scharged fron1 qbedience to law~ natural or moral; writtet:t or:un
·written. The commands, thou shalt not steal, nor kill, nor eommit adultery, knmv nothing of sex in 
their demands; nothing in their penalt.y. And hence we believe that all hwnan legislation which is at 
varianee with the divine code, is essentially unrighteous and unjust. 

Woman ancl the colored man are taxed to support many literary and humane institution!1, into. 
which they never come, except in the poorly paid c;tpacity of menial servants. "\N oman has been 
fined, whipped, branded with red hot irons, imprisoned and hung; bnt when \Vas woman ever tried 
by a jury of her peers? . · · 

Though the nation declared from the beginning that "all just governments derive th'eir powers 
frmn the COllse·nt of the governed, " the consent of woman was never asked to a single statuto, ho¥v
ever nearly it affected her dearest womanly interests or happiness. In the despotisms of the old 
world, of ancient and modern times, woman, profligate, prostitute, weak, cruel, tyra.nical, or otherwise, 
from Semiramis ancl .lVI~~saHna, to Catharine of Russia and Margaret of Anjou. have sway eel;. unchal
lenged, imperial scepttes; while in this republican and Christian htnd in the nineteenth century, 
woman, intelligent, refined in every ennobling gift and gl'ace, may not even vote on tho appropriation 
of her own propert.,y, or t he di sposal and destiny of her own children. Literally she has no. 1·~r;hts 
which rnn.n is hound to respect; and her civil privileges she holds only b.Y snfferanco. For the power 
that gave, can take a\va..y, and of that power she is no ' part. In n1ost of the States, those unju st· di s
tinctions apply to woman, and to the colored man alike. 

Yont Niemo ria.list~ fnlly believe that the time has eo me when such injusti ce should ceaso. 
Woman and the colored man are loyal, patrioti c, property-holding, tax-paying, liberty-loving 

citi z~u '3 ; and we eann ot ,belio\·o thf\ t. sc:\: or· (~ o mplexion should be any gl'ound for civil o1· political 
degradation, . . . . , . 

In our Gove1'nment, one-half the citizens are disfranchised by their sex, and about· one-eighth by 
the color of their skin; and thus a large n1rujority ha~e no voice . in. en.a0ting or executing tht? laws 
they are taxed to support and compelled to obey, wtth the same fidehty as the n1ore favored ' class, 
''Those usurped prerogative it is to rule. . . 

Against such ot~trages on the very name of repnblicrm fl'eedom, your rnemor.ialists do ancl" .n1ust 
ever protest. And is not our protest pre-eminentl.Y as just against the tyranny of" taxation witlioufrepre~ 
sentation," as was that thundered from Bunker Ilill, when our revolutionary fathers fired the sliot that 
shook the ·world ? . 

And your :Nfen1orialists especially remember, at this time, tliitt Otll' country is stillreeling under· 
the shock of a terrible civil wae, the legitimate result and righteous retribution of the ~ vilest slave 
systen1 ever suffered among men. And in restoring the foundations of our nationality; your n1eino
rialists most respectfnll;v and earnestly pray that all discriminations nn account of sex or race may' be· 
removed; and tha·t onr Government may be republican in fact as \vell as form; A. GOVERNMENT BY •rn:& 
PEOPLE, AND THE WHOLE PEOPI,E ; FC>R THE PEOPLE, AND THE WHOLJ:j PEOPLE. 

In behalf of the American Equal Rights Associa~ion, 
LUCRETIA MOTT, President. 
TI-IEODORE TILTON, . t 
}_,RED ERICK DOUGLAS~, 

1
. Vice Presidents.· 

ELIZABETH CADY S .TAN-TON, 
SUSAN :a. ANTHONY, Secretary. , 
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